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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
REGIONAL OFFICE,ERNAKULAM'
KOCHI - 682020
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2?051I t (DC),220309I (Ftru)2203I I 6(AC)'
Ph. No.04842203066(Atlmn& Accts)
kulamregion@)gmail'cont
Email : rlcerna

Dated:27.1.20L7

F.3l/Acad
The Princi
All Kendri

Vidyalayas

Ernakulam
Sub:

SA-lI

20L6-L7
(schoolBased)and SEECfass-XI
Class-III-X

Madam/Sir,

ferenceto the subiectcited aboveplqasefind enclosedDateSheetfor SA-IIfor
(
ool Based)and sessionEndingExaminationof class-Xl20L6-I7.
Class-VI-X

with
In th

connectionthe followingpoints may pleasebe noted:-

examination for ClassesIll-V will be conducted at Vidyalaya level and should

completedby Zl"a March,2017'
Vidyalaya will prepare its own qprestionpaper and date sheet and the
aluationwill alsobe doneat Vidyalayalevel.

(r)

-II for ClassesVI-IX and X (School Based) will be conducted at Regional level'

(II)

e Question Papers will be prepared at Regional Level and supplied through

al Centers/cluster in-charges'

(IID

evaluation will be done at Vidyalaya level strictly as per the Answer Key
pplied by the RegionalOffice.
VI-VIII
re will be No OTBAfor Classes

(r)
(II)

(rrr)

-II for ClassIX and X (schoolBased)witl be conductedat Regionallevel.
he QuestionPapersas per CBSEpatterrnwill be preparedat RegionalLeveland
in-charges.
lied through NodalCenters/Cluster
evaluation will be done at Vidyal4ya level strictly as per the Answer Key'

rpplied by the RegionalOffice. Please ensure that no teacher whose
(SchoolBased)at the centreis checkingthe
ard/relativeis appearingin Class-X

for making
answer books. Suchcase,if any, is brought to the notice of this office
alternative arrangement'
tIV)

Class-IXi'e'
Like Last year, there will be OTBAof 10 marks in the 05 subiectsof
will have
English,gindi, Science,Mathematicsand SocialScience.Each Subiect
on CBSE
available
also
and
circulated
been
two themes which have already
website.

FORCLASS'XI
ENDINGEXAMINATION
SESSION
(I)
tII)

(III)

will alsobe conductedat Regionallevel'
SessionEndingExaminationfor Class-XI
RegionalOffice will provide questi
exceptfor Bio-Tech/ Sanskrit/ Hil
Science. Question PaPqrs for I
Educationand Political Sciencewil
examinationfor Class'XISanskrit/
decidedby the Principalsconcerned
Physics'
Regional Level Evaluation of the Answer books for the subiect of
of other
Nodal Cfrters, Oetailsof which wilt be intimated shortly. Evaluation
by this
provided
subiectswill be done at Vidyalayalevel as per the Answer Key
office.

(u

and
There will be OTBA of 10 Marks in the subiectsof Economics,Geography
available
also
and
circulated
been
Biologyin Class-XLThe themeshave already
on CBSEwebsite.

TIMINGS
EXAMINATION
10'30 a'm'
L. Examinationtiming for class-Xschool based (scheme-1)will be from
similar to CBSEBoard Examinationtimings'
12'00'
2. Examinationtimings of other classeswill be from 9'00 a'm' to It'30 /
question
3. 15 minutes extra time is to be provided to the students for reading the
a.m'
8.45
at
students
given
the
to
papeu hencequestionpaper shouldbe
which have
4. 30 minutes extra time will be given in ClassesIX and XI in those subiects
OTBAcomPonent'
OFRESULTS:
DECLARATION
be declaredon
The results of ClassesI to IX and XI for the session2016-17 will
Monday,27n March,2Ol7'
you are requestedto make all necessaryarrangementsfor smooth and fair conduct
and may
of the examinations.The Date sheetbe circulatedto all concernedwell in advance
C' Karunakaran'
be uploaded on the Schoolwebsite. For any query, please contact Shri
KVS,RO,Ernakulam
AssistantCommissioner,

\L'<{,f^

Yours faithfullY,

(Dr. UmaSivaraman)
DeputyCommissioner

REGION
DRIYAVIDYALAYASANGATH N , E R N A K U L A M
DATE
SHE
- X (school
Based)
SA-llfor Class-lll

SEEClass-Xl20L6-L7
SA-ll
Class-X
(Schoolbased)
Physics/Accou
frtancy/

Mathematics/

PoliticalScie

Sanskrit

l

ComputerSc./
Geography .Tech

Hr NDr /
SANSKRIT

